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- "iievcninff to tne rroposta provisional ar--

.4 - B0CUMKNT8 CONCl-UBkD- . 4 tide, respecting the Indian i Taci lication, andA
Messrs! JtdaMiJJajfdrdt-Jiay- MumU, : and

bevs JHI, Silas Boyd, .John rWJBkS;

British gove'rnwent afi w illing in tale, as the
bajis of an article on thii inhjeet, those stipulv
tions of the treatyof Greenville, subject Nto modi-
fications, M hich relate toia boundary line. - '

r ; As ,the nadergigned are desiroa of stating
etery.bintiii connection with, (the iubjecty
w hich may reasonably influence the decision of

; is .Cficnt. l&th Ausriist. 1814. "

thers, tlzy Casnoo, Jane ' "ub' Cami'
PrClaywell. Hugh Copsl1 fisS?
Lain Donaldson, James Dcarmond X)'ld. Vv,'
Ellison, ArcbibaldEsselman, John pIi )Z
ther.John GuthreU, Edward SSfc-Gibso- n,

Isaac GrecnJSamuel lini..; ?1

i siRMrTalter, : JE&reiary 'to the; British
mission. ' called unon "us lo Jar .at 1 o'clock;

boundaryj theJinusJi. lioniraissioners conclud-
ed hy stating .to,. us. that if - tlie confcrtnc,c8
elioukl be suspended ly"our .refusal :to:erD
tti'sucbr an article vithjottt "J having obtainctl
furthci' instrxlctions from bur goyernraenVG.
Britain would not coiisider 'Lewelf boun to
abiijc by ;he terms .which he now joffered,
hut Avould ,be at liberty to vaiy and regulate
her demands according to . subetjuent events,
and in such maimer as the state of the war.

i and Lavited us U aLeonferliiee to be-- held at
ilic ADiencau pieiiioieuiiarius iu tne vacivioc
of their discretion, ibey avail tbemselves of this
opportunity to repeat what they have already
stated, that Great Britain desires the revision.,

AVilliam Ingranr, ishely Am'P ,Ume5Huglie"

King, Mary Uar, Jolm Mortisl TJ?& h
three. ;'i Dis "wa agrewi to, ana in? uriiitm
Commissioners Copened 'it' by sa ink that ihey Meys; KcnneUl M Itenaie. DonaU t -- wr. ftl.

4iad received their ; further 'instructions Cthia of the. frontier between her North Amerieatt1 ver, HOgh M'Kay; Jolm M'Kay, Joch o ' m' M

Abel bherriff. Jeremiiil. &i ?.V'n Giibraii,'domiuious and those of the 'United States, not--morning, and ad aet lost a moment; --in request
Lnr.a meetiast for tbe jpnruotc of cominunicat dell County 2, Matthew Vandeven W.f Wat the time of renew ing tne negotiationVmight nitllSUT Willi UUUI9IIIUII VI II 1VEt Innil 'Wichnn VI i .1. O" " Ciit I.

'Atue th itettitm .ot tbcfcjGnmiiroent, lt is iwarrant. ., v .. .'- - '.

proper Jo notice that .Lord fjastlereasrh bad ar
such, hut for the purpose Jtfsecuruigberposses Andrew White, James White, Georct Avh- Vll(tf.

sionsfand;prereTitTng future disputes. : ter)Thomas Youn Sen. Samuel Younir rt'"'Tlie UriUsh jrovernraent consider the .Lakes yC. gS' uWe asked v1iether the- - statement raade, res- -
MvlJattjiirfrt Jp this ci1yr-wJife- , ,IMl!idii)ectiiiKtJie urondsed revision of the boundary

a f.T.,to Lake Superior, both in
' .a nJt V man nQ j . i. 'r I - 1rtf n AmKrooi: Aii i;- - c lusive. . to be the natural military .frontier 01

1 j ! the Eriiish poseesions in North America. As
' TWI$iritji.Commissiboer8 stated lltat their
Government had felt o'rae surprize; that we mailt w .Willi), lui nnm Wl , UllUj , y - , . . .

whatwerth - not' instructed Respecting the Indians, as
Lto Moose

JXl VJSKM IT. As the term faP rTTU. preseat Stcwai-do- f the University of v flma vSs oigaged will exp.re with life
tlie committee of appointment, are rea,I,? s

a. contract for the vL??IVe
mvtc T1 fit characters for the place to comfi;,2 (
their terms at an early dy.

We however thinjc it but candid to state tportion, as we leam, is intended " it
at tlieir inaual meeting v'1 to

next, fbbolishine the Stcwardshin wii' l.NoVE,n

J v r '"1 J' - - - lain considers themilarvvoccanati
our.possession tit! tne present war, but had ; lakes as necessary to the seenrity of )er domi

nion. a boundary lino equally dividing tnese
that;those islands, belonging of right to G

ueottia not nave ocen eipeciea tnai .iney woma
ieax their Allies, ioTheir comparatively weak

--sU'ition, eipose'd to bur reeBtnient. Great
'Bri tain wight jastly havsuppnseil that th

iOverment would" bave furnished us
--jfiiiih t iBstruetiona authorisingus to agree Jo. a

-- sitlTeArtwlcjuathe iubjel ; but the least she
c old demand tvaa that;v,e should sign pjirovi-- j

- sj yaal krtiele j admitting ;tl$e prineiple',,subjeet

Tvatew, witn a Tight to eacn nation to arm,
both npon the lakes and" upon their shores, is-- j plan widi the boaii thHS rShould
calculated to create a contest for naval ascen-jl- e supersededshould it fad, it will bectJ(atri!tt w''l

danev in ndace as well as in war. The nower proceed to, the appointmentj Mf.9nU-i..iC...0u- r
V'.-- '

'r -- - --- - -- i . i
- e wow,.ceive and consider proposals.which occupies these Lakes sbould,' :as a ne

Britain, (as much so, one of the Commission-
ers said; as Northamptonshire,) they ''would
certainly be kept by ber, and were not even
supposexjL to be nn Object of iscussion.;
"Froin the forcible manner in which thede-man- d,

that the United States shduld keep no
naval armed force on the Laltes, nor a1 riy mil-
itary post on their shores, had been ; 'brought

J-I-
I AY WOOD,

11 J'OITER.

cessarv resalt, have the military occupation of
both shores. '

' In furtherance of this joje;t, the Britishgo-vernme- nt

is prepared, to' propose a boundary.
But as this might be uvsconstrued as an inten

Raleigh, 11th October, 1814.

i tlje-rat)fic- aion our uoyernjneiit ; sothat,j
if it ahouid Je,ra.titieJ, the treaty should take;
p&si'i and, "if not, it should be nu 1 1 and
i void :-- n our asschtor refusal io admit sflch ajif

article would-depen- d tba.eof tinuauee or
the negotiation. a j r :r-- 1'

67- -tf.

lorward, we were induced to inquire whether tion to extend their possessions to the south
thiSgCondition was also meant as a sine gva ward of theIakes ch jsf)y no oieails the ob

the British" commissioners de
As we had represented that the proposition

. made by them, on that subject, was not suff-
iciently explicit, their Government hd directed

rpW0 III5NDU0 AND FiFT?iiOit?X REVVARD.-.DcsertedJr- om Ul, HriMdrganton, on the 10th ofS.pteiDber, the toTowmS
enntg, (via :) NATHANIEL DYER, Bom in & T
Cotinfcy N. C aged 25 yeui-s-

, S feet 10 inches high, ffi
comi'Xont black eyes, bkekiair, and by profess,,
labourer : he s uncommonly-fon- of ardent spirits L
when ifltoucated itqu.tc stupid .: he ha, the first C --

offof lus httle linger on the r.ght hand., F .NKuv
CALWELL, boni in Anson Countv. oi . , , "

them teiVe us every necessary explanation.
t)ined giving a positive answer. They said
that they had been sufficiently explicit ; that
they had given us one sine qua non, and when

ject they have in view, they are disposed to
leave the territorial limits undisturbed, and as
incident to them, the free commercial naviga-
tion of the lakes, provided that the American
government will .stipulate 'not to 'maintain, or

and to: state distinctly the basis which must be

We bad disposed of that, it would be . time.considered as an indispensable preliminary,,,
It was a. sine qua non that the Indians should enough to give us an answer as to another. eon3trucifHyrUlicat4oa-upoiiy-or4with- in a

an uau, ..v.; .uicbsiuii a laoourer : lie has oiitebe lnciudeq in the pacincatiou, and, as meideut
thereto, that the boundaries of i heir territory
ahbuld be permanently established. Peace
With the Indians' was a, subject so simple, a to

1 i. iitl".. .j. .1 I

We then stated that, considering the nature Iimiied distance ot the shores, or construct any
and importance of the communication made armed vessels upon the lakes in question, or in
this day, we wished the British commission- - lhe rive,s which empty themselves into he
rrs in 11 nri ithpir TrnrwlS!il in writing. hofWro.-- ' same. .

If.this Le adjusted, there will then remainwp ravo them an answer : this thev ae-ree- d to I ca.n

uwyiau pjciiH,c, nu ucaiu, ana rauier bashful - hes
m Yorcke or Anson County. WILLIAM LANE, lion
Culpepper County, Virginia, aged 30 venrs, five iect 18

irichei, of fair complexion, blue eyes, 'l.ghthair, and by
proTession a farmer : he deserted from W;lkesboromrL
North-Caroh- , the said Lane has renhsted m Laiiport
Tennessee, and at Knoxvillc ; he is-- in the Mississippi

Territory, or some of the Western States. WILLIAM
POLK, born in Mecklenburgliounty, aged 38 years J
feet 11 inches high, fofdark complexion, blue eyes, black
Jiair and by profession a farmer Jie is lurking in Ash
or Mecklenburg CountyJOHN Y ANTZE,-bo- m in Ash
County, aped 24 years, 5 feet lOTnches. of swartlw mm.

O f o
and promised to send us an official linte with-
out delay.

We need hardly say that the demands of
Great Britain will receive from us an unani-

mous and decided negative. AVc do not deem
it necessary to detain the John Adams for the
purpose of transmitting to you the official

for discussion thearraugeirent of the north
western boundary between lake Superior and
Mississippi, the free navigation of that river,
and such a vacation of the line of frontier as
may . secure adireet communication , between
Quebec and Halifax.

The undersigued trust, that the full statement
which they have made of the views aud objects
of the British government requirinjr the naci6- -

vequire do eommeni. t iiii icsjiec-1- 0 me uouu-dari- es

whieh was to divide their territory from
that of the United Slates, the object of the Bri --

, tisb government was, that the Indians should re-sa- in

as a permanent barrier between our wes
. --tern lettlemnts, and the adjacent British prov-
inces, to prevent them from being conterminous
Ho each other: and that. neither the United

tates, nor Great Britain, should ever herea-
fter have the rght to purchase, or acquire any
--part of the territory thus recognized, as belong-
ing to the Indians. With regard to the extent
0f.the Indian tfrritorytjand.the benndary line,
Jhe British government would propose the lines

plexion, blue eyes, dark'hair, and by professions black- -

smitn j ne lsjjone to mc btate ot Tennessee all persons
will be vigilant in detecting and appithcndmp the saidnotes which may pass on the subject and close

tlie negotiation. And wc have felt it our duty cation of the Indian nations, and a pennament
immediately toapprize you, by this hasty, l'""1 10 their territories, will enable the Amori-bu- t

correct" sketch of our last conference, that ca plenipotentiaries to conclude a provisional
there is not, at present, any hope of peace. tJHjele upon the basis above slated. Should they

We have the honor to be, sir, with perfect f?cl " "cc,e"a t0,re r ? th? Sovernment of

ueueners, Hnu n aemTrea over to any United States oft
iicer or rto me, at Morganton, FLFTY UOLLAJtS slfifll

be paid for each of them. It is requested that the ed-
itors of the papers of this state, S. Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee ami Virginia, will insert this advertisemetf
three times in their respective

c
papers. - '

A. JI. BRANDON,
. CapUdHR.

MorganUm Rendezvous, Oct. Sd, 1814. - 67 3t
obedient f ine, v ?,l!a. ?l , 'f r inilraUom lherespect, your

uuucisigiiuu jcci ii tnuuuiuuni upuu inem to uc

.H the Ureeuriile treaty, as a pmper bai'S 8Ub-ilf- 6

however, to dueussion and modificatioiis.
'.;Wo stated that the Indian territory, accord-
ing to these lines, would comprehend a great
.number of American citizens : not lew per-
haps than a hundred thousand : and nisked, w hat

"Var:the--intentio- n of .t,he Prltisli government,
"resDeetinr them, andnntler wbostf eovernment

quaint the American plenipotentiaries, that the
government cannot be precluded by any thing JOIIN 8. KABOTEAU rcspectlully iafornr

that he has just returned from PhJade).

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
J. A. BAYARD, "

II. CLAY,,
JONA. RUSSELL,
ALBERT GALLATIN.

wiai uas passeu irom varying me terms at pre
sent proposed in.sucii a manner, as the state
of war, at the time of resuming the conferencesthey would falH It was answered that those may, in their judgment, render advisable.

Nute of the British Commissioners. lhe uudcrsieueu avail themselves of this ne
reuew to the plenipotentiaries of theReceived, after the above letter was written) casion to

The undersigned, Plenipotentarles of His United states, the assnrance or their hith con

settlements would he taken into consideration,
when th line became a subject ofdiscussion j

Vbut that such of the inhabitants, as would nlti:
'gmately be included within the lu(jiaii territory,

must make their own arrangements aud provide
fof themselves ''-- v', ' y

The British CJommissioners here said that,

sideration.
.1 (Siened) GAMBIER,

IlBltY CaULBUHN
WILLIAM ADAMS,

Ghent, iith JlugustfUl'i,

phia with a small assortment of DRY GOODS, consi-
sting of Cloths, Cassimcr's, Vesting, Taylor's trimminjs,
8.C &c. Domestic Goods ofjgood qualitjjandShoeJof
every descripiion, all of which he is disjwsetlts JJoi)

gwxl terms lor cash. . , .tP. S. A very likely Negro Girl, thirtectTycw ofijf,
for sale, apply as above. ' -

Raleigh, Oct. 6.1814. 66-4- t.

F THIRTY DOLLAR AltB.l-kan- i-
JL. way from the subscriber, on the IJth insUutjA'

NEGRO FELLOW nanied OLIVER, tolerably stout

built and well made, aged abqut 27 years but loaksywing

for that age, having very little beard, about 5 ftet 8 inch- -

high : he is a tolerably black fellow, witi
pleasing, smiling countenance, is very polite andcourte-ou- s

in his address, has rather a soft, effeminate voice,

and has a short quick' step when he walks. He has fcr

several y &rs past been employed as a waiter in the pub-h- o

house kept at 'this place and carried with him sundry

articles oi very good cloathing which, cannot be descri-
bed. He took oil with him a dark, chesnut sorrel H0K&

(at that time much sun burnt and in lo(r order) about

feet lo or 11 inches high, with a.white face, ami a sce

under his right eve, about 7 or 3 years old. I will fi
the above reward for securing the" above described neg

fellow, so that I get hira again ; all proper expencts
home and a reasonable compensation for such

information as mav enable me to regain the horse. Ai

Britannic Majesty, do themselves the honor of
acquainting the Plenipotentiaries of the United
States, that they have communicated to their
Court the result of the conference which they
bad the honor of holding with dhem upon the
Ith instanTTiii (which Jhey stated that they were
unprovided with any specific instructions, as to
comprehending the Indian Nations in a treaty
of peace, lo be made with O. Britain, and as to
deuning a boundary to the Indian territory.

The "undersigned are instructed to ucquaiiit
lhe plenipotentiarieTbf the United States, that
bis Majesty's eoverament havine at the outset

BY AC T of the Qeneral Assembly of the
of N. Carolina. SCHEME OF THE SALIS

cqgnsldert tb.e importance of the. question we
Jad to decldei;(tliat of agi'ecing to a provi-ijioh- al

article) .their Government had thought
iligh, thajt yft alipujd ajso be fully informed
of iJriews, with resect to the proposed re-
vision of the boundary line, between the domin-

ions of Great Britain and the United States.

BURY C.vDE.MY LOTTEUY.
is1 priof S 2000

49t fcxporuence liaa prov.cd that the joint

2000
2U0O

1J0O
1200

- 1000
2000
I960
6640

UV9QUPMVH Vt tSV StfSkWl HU ill lkllt I . r " .1v. i iA Iiia nffiMt inn a it h a tipw fit thr BliPtxfv

500
'200
100
'50
1?0

10
.5

4
6

12
20

100
-- 196
1323

to both nation,s to teep up "a : nival force on restoration of neace, reduced as far as possible
the number of points to be discussed, and hav
ing professed themselves to forego on some im- -

he ran-awn- y without any cause whatever, I am apprehcl-sn'- c

he has been furnished with free papers, and will

make his way, towards Newbern, or some other seaport
69 prizes, "5

31 blanks S

Not two blanks
' to a prize.13

g20,000

g20,000 town. . TuO.B. LITTIiSJUiix5000 tickets at 4 dollars eaclvis
Statiaitn'ryTPriztt M foUni : Oxford, Granville County, 29th Sept. 1814. 6&-- tt.,

rTiThe Editors of 4he Newbcrn . Federal Republic;

portant topics any stipulation to the advantage
of Great Britain, cannot but feel some surprize
that the government of the United States should
not have furnished their Plenipotentiaries with
instruction upon those points which'could hard-
ly fail to come under discussion.

Under the inability of the American1 plenipo-
tentiaries, to conclude any article upon, the ub-ie- ct

of Indian pacification and Indian boumiery,

flbera, necessarpy produced collisions, and ren-
dered peace insecui'e. As Great Britain could
not be supposed to expect Jo make ;conquests
n thaj quaiter, and as that province was lly

weaker than the United States, and
exposed to invasion, it was necessary, for its
security, that Great Britain sliould require
that tlie United States should hereafter keep
no armed naval force on the Western Lakes,

. from. Lake Ontario to Lake Superior both
inclusive j that they should not erect any for- -'

. tified or military pos't or establishment on" the
. chores of those Lakes j and thatrthey should

and Chai leston Coiu-ie- r, will please' insert the foregone

three times eacb and transmittheir-accoants-- to the

Minerva oihee for paypient V

S 100.
100
200-5- 00

100"
200- -

"100
200
500

2000

1 do 500

l --do - looo- -
:

1 dt 1500'1 do 2000
1 do - 2500
1 do 3000-
1 Mo 3500
l' do ' - 4000
1 do 4500

MARSHAL'S OPHCE,
HJU.USB, 3. C. CT. 4, 18H

which shall bind the government of the UwitedH
To the Citizen of the State of 'North-Ca- r oliM.

circumstances under which ourTHE is at this time placed, call for tlie nioit

States,-Ju- s Majesty's government conceive that
tficy cannot give a better proof of their sincere
desire for tile restoration of peace, than by pro-fessi-

their willingness to accept a provisional
. not maintain those which were already ex Last drawn ticket, blank or prize 1000

active exertions ot its officers ln tne aiscnv.
those duties which stand intimately connected witaisting. 1 his must, they said, be considered

' -- as a moderate demand, since Grcait Brjtain. if
In submitting the above Bcheme to the "public, the

managers deem it only necessary to obseme that this
Lottery is authorised bv an att of tlie Legislature for tliearticle upon these heads, in the event of the A- - important cause in which. the nation is engaged.

Alierf enomirs have been suffered to remain within the
them furpose of raisihg a fund to institute and endow an Acamerican plenipotentiaries ' considering

United States, and have been treated with a degree .
uo uau noi uiaaaimu uie inienuon pi . any

increase of territory, might with propriety
ave asked a eessionrof the adjacent Americari
lores. The commercial navigation and. in- -

hospitalitylTy thegvcTTniientTwhich 'jtwas confiacm-r- y

hoped, would Induce them to ponduct' themselveJ

urik tl. nt.nAit nrnt-iT-t- li . hilt lit this reasonable eXPtt- -

selves authorised to accede JoJ he general pTiu-eiplc- s,

upon which such an article ought to be
founded. With a view to enable the American
plenipotentiaties to decide, how far the conclu-
sion of itfch all article is within the.Jimit of

demy onJUie town ot ?aiisaury. ,

The Legislature have placed thelnanagement of it in
the hands of the " Salisbury Thespian Society" who
conformable to the act of Assembly, harp executed bond
for the taithful payment of ail prizes, and for the appro-
priation of the profits atwuing, to the contemplated pur

"VJ I..V. UMII1MV jJIUjfllv y -

fcttion the government has been muh disappoint" ""

WithJbe view, thercforeof enforcing a more strict oblurcouiw: wumu uc imi on uic ssinc iooung as
heretofore. It was cxprcssiy stated, (in an- -

pose. . l ne mauagers pieage luemseivcs 10 use an nonesttheir general discretion, the undersigned ai e diiswer to a question we asked,) that Great Bil--1
servance of the m;ld restrictions under wnicn ukj
placed, I have to solicit die of the cituens

withe"discharge of mv duties towards the person o
I zeal in the discharge of their dutv ; and they hope theected, to slate, fully and distinctly, thebases

upoiwhieh-aloneBreat-BritainTse- es any pros- -lam: was 10 retainine ngnt oi Having an arnieq
nftVal force optbIalfesTmrofldinmttv this description fesnLng withm tle limits ot my "'"

jurisdiction.'.. To effect this object, i necessary vxa

tarjf pasts and establishments on their shorci. the citizeiwvshonld be particularly viplimt ami

fui Over tlie conduct of those ok-w- t wit'mn the reacn
. 6J Th hmindarv linn xvoat nf lakt. Riitw.

object tn view, is sucn asto excjiejtne gootUvuhcs and
liberal encouragement of an enlightened public
- The drawing. will commence in Salisbury as soon as a
sufficient number of tickets can be sold to warrant the
managers in so domg, x hich they flatter themselves will
be early in the spring

All prizes will be paid thirty days after the drawing
la finiJied, ubjxt to a discount of fifteen per cent,
l'rizes not demanded within twelve months after the
drawing is finished, will be considered sis relinquished to
the benefit of the Academy.

of tbeir observation ; and report to me, on amaavu,
rv act of misconduct which may fall under their notic.

pcei oi aavantage in me continuance oi ine
at the present time."

The undersigned haVe already had the honor
of atting t tht American plenipotentiaries,
that in considering the points above4eferrcd to,
as a sine qua non of any treaty of peace, the
view of the British government is the perma- -

. . .I .11.. ' l 4 1 it 1?

rior, find Whence to the Mississippi, to ber re
vised J Wid the treaty right of Great Britain
tolei navigation of the Mississippi, to he con- -

that stqi may be taken to apply the necessary mw"

to prevent a repetition, Intemperate expressions rei

tinucd. When asked, wliethcr they did not ;
lative to the government, which cannot posswiy .

port with the situation in winch persons of the torcgn-in-
g

description arc placed, wilt be considered higuiy .re

prehensible and dannot be overlooked. ,,17
MOSES a. LOCKE..

;BEVEIlLX iaib.i1. '

.ineau the line from , the lake of the noods to
the. Mississippi, the British commissioners re-
peated; that they meant the line from lake Su

'
;.pwpr-to.thatiTfr.;;;- , : -- ;j

3, "A direct communication from Halifax

' . CH ARLES FISHER,
" ALEX. GR AHAM,

S. L. FEttRAND,
TUO. L. COWAN, 1 IFTV DOLLARS RKWAIID. Uckiw--

''l'.i f ,r,r. n'lh thirrf flaw of Sept. FUA
r-- Salisbun--, September 38j 1814; 67 1m 1 a m tft aerea 3I IN PATAV.Pl.fi. hnm in Anson CountV,

nent tranquillity aim security oi me muian nd

tlie prevention of those jealousies and
irritations,' to which the frequent alteration of
the Indian limits has heretofore given rise.

For this purpose it is indispensably necessa-
ry, that the Indian nations who have been dur-

ing the. war in alliance with Great Britain
should, at the termination of the war, be includ-
ed in lhe pacification. ;

' It is equally neeessary,: that a definite bounda-
ry should bo assieued to the Indians, and that

TATE OF NORTHXAROLINA --.0- 5 Ket 7 1-- 2 inches high, of fair complexioii, bpin
fair air, and bv prolession a labourer. I suppose ne

Inrtm- - m inAniinv or York. South Carolina,ranifc Counts Court,' August Tej-m-, 1S14. Robert
xon's Administrators r. Jesse Smith,--Origin- at- -

his parents reside ; he is quite diffident, slender per

bee,' to bc secured to Great Britain. In ans-
wer to our questbn,-i- n what manner this was
to be effected, we were' told that i - must be
done by i cession to Great Britain of that
portion of the district of Maine (in the state

arui tarr sKinnea sna quite a ""j" -- rX' t
tawiment It lsoniereaDy tne iourt mat notice be
given for three weeks in the Raleigh Minerva for the de-

fendant to appear at the next term of - this court,, at the
Court House in Hillsborough, on tliefqurth Monday of
November next, then and there to replevy" plead or de

person, will bgdanpprem & lilD- -

the ' contractingparties should giiaraiiteevtheJ saiu nesener ana secure nun m y

.it Charlottei Mecklenburg county . C. where UR
K

mur within the two first days of satd term ; otherwise fi- - rara win De paiu.A.W.BRAND(V,Capt.jrdB;
of Massachtasetts) which intervenes between

:Ncw Brunswick and -- Quebec, andjirfvents.
that direct communication.

integrity of thor territory, by a mutual stipula-
tion, not to acquire 4y purchase or, otherwise;
any territory within the specified limits. . The

nal Judgmcdtwill be given against him. Test,- --

67- -3t ' (!TOHNf TAVLOR, C. Morganton aeftdezvoug, Sept 26; I H 0 '


